20 SECOND SONGS TO SING
WHILE WASHING YOUR HANDS
“Billie Jean”

“Love on Top”

Billie Jean is not my lover
She’s just a girl who claims that, I am the one
But the kid is not my son
She says I am the one, but the kid is not my son

Baby it’s you
You’re the one I love
You’re the one I need
You’re the only one I see
Come on baby it’s you
You’re the one that gives your all
You’re the one I can always call
When I need to make everything stop
Finally you put my love on top

by Michael Jackson

“No Scrubs”
by TLC

No, I don’t want no scrubs
A scrub is a guy that can’t get no love from me
Hangin’ out the passenger side of his best
friend’s ride
Trying to holla at me
I don’t want no scrubs
A scrub is a guy that can’t get no love from me
Hangin’ out that passenger side of his best
friend’s ride
Trying to holla at me

“Jolene”

by Dolly Parton
Jolene, Jolene, Jolene, Jolene
I’m begging of you please don’t take my man
Jolene, Jolene, Jolene, Jolene
Please don’t take him just because you can

“Africa”
by Toto

It’s gonna take a lot to drag me away from you
There’s nothing that a hundred men or more
could ever do
I bless the rains down in Africa
Gonna take some time to do the things
we never had

“Over the Rainbow”
by Judy Garland

Somewhere over the rainbow
Way up high
And the dreams that you dream of
Once in a Lullaby

by Beyonce

“Beat It”

by Michael Jackson
Just beat it, beat it, beat it, beat it
No one wants to be defeated
Showin’ how funky and strong is your fight
It doesn’t matter who’s wrong or right
Just beat it (beat it)
Just beat it (beat it)
Just beat it (beat it)
Just beat it (beat it, uh)

“Gangsta’s Paradise”
by Coolio

As I walk through the valley of the
shadow of death
I take a look at my life and realize there’s
nothin’ left
Cause I’ve been blastin’ and laughin’ so long
that even my mama thinks that my mind is gone
But I ain’t never crossed a man that
didn’t deserve it
Me be treated like a punk, you know
that’s unheard of
You better watch how you’re talkin’ and
where you’re walkin

